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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Well Earned Victory.

DIRT WILL FLY
IN FEW DAYS.

The Justice of Peace race In
r.
Deming last Monday was a
There was something
The Drilling for Artesian doing from the crack of the
whip at the opening of the polls
Water Soon to Begin.
till
Father Time called a halt in
Now that the machinery for
the evening.
Friends of the
the artesian well has arrived and
two contending parties were
been unloaded the actual punc
turing of dirt to the end of working like beavers building a
dam across a swollen stream
bringing artesian water into
throughout the entire day and
the famous Mimbres valley will
both were as confident that there
be a living truth. Unless some
unexpected hitch occurs, drilling man. would win as if the votes
had done gone been counted, as
will start by next week and no
it were.
let up will be tolerated that can
The fact that two worthy citpossibly be avoided as long as
izens were heading the two tickthere is any hope of getting arets in the field added interest to
tesian water.
the ra.e and put both parties on
Water once found here the
their pins. Mr. Cooke Chapman
town and country will grow
headed the Citizens' ticket, runbeyond the dream of the most
ning for
and Mr.
imaginative mind.
Walter R. Thomas the DemoReal estate is moving in Dem-in- cratic. A heavy vote was cast
and Mr. Chapman beat his opponent 25 votes. We are pleased
Mr. Hal Kerr was in town this
to note the handsome way in
week.
which our people have endorsed
Tally Cook and Bright Sutton Mr. Chapman's administration.
are ranching it now.
He is an old and popular citizen
of
the town, an energetic and
Mr. and Mrs. ft A. Birchfield
were in from their ranch this!Pable official, and his
tion is a compliment worthily be-g.

(stowed.

Jackson Lssary
Following is the vote:
and little daughter left Monday Chapman
157
for Silver City to spend some Thomas
132
days.
Luther Wright was elected
Mrs. J. J.Bennett and children constable.
returned this week from a short
Mr. and Mrs. Kassan were
visit with Mrs. Bennett's mother
in the city this week.
visitors
near Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Ralph C. Ely spent some
The many friends of Mrs.
Shakespeare, who has been ill days up at the Fay wood hot
for some time, will be pleased to springs.
hear that she is now improving.
Mrs. C. P. Creamer and Miss
Mr. and Mrs-

-

Terrible EarthqutKe Devastates Jamaica's Capital.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 16.
This city was overwhelmed by an
earthquake at 3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Almost every house in the city
as destroyed. Fire broke out
after the earthquake and completed the destruction begun by
the tremblor.
The disaster has but one parallel, that at San Francisco.
Five hundred people are reported killed.

to keep dry.
Miss May Crowning visited
out at the Lewis home several
days this week.

J. Kearley and Nate Osner,
out at the Florida

The Demmg Real Estate &i
Purchasing Co. have closed a
number of deals for city property
within the past ten
days-Brin-

your old clothes and
hats to Tally Lloyd and have
them made like new. Just across
from Killinger's second hand
store.
Yes, boys, we know it is pretty
tough, pretty bitter, but the peo
ple like the "Arbuokle" brand'
so well that they will continue

to drink it for the next two

Buried Here.

Joe Hitchens, of Cook's Peak.
who
has been living there for the
Mr. Claude Randall, a brother
the
last
ten years, was in town
Mrs.
L.
A.
of
Foster, who died
Saturday
mingling with friends.
Monday,the7th,at Lowell, Ariz.,
Mr.
Hitchens
has been in this
was brought here last Saturday

anat Dunea bunaay. mi
The young country 28 years.
man's desth was caused by heart
A foot race for $400 a side has
failure. Mrs. Foster has the synv been matched to be run in Dem
of her many friends in this sad ing on Feb. 10th, between Ned
affliction.
Keith, a local champion, and
W. G. Robertson, of Lordsburg.
For Sale A good busi
The race is one hundred yards,
ness in Deming; some fcapi- and will be "run for blood. " So
tal needed, uood proposi everybody will get their money's
tion for the right party. In
worth.

quire

THE GRAPHIC.
The children's mask carnival
at the skating rink Tuesday was
quite a success and the children
of various ages were in mask.
.
VM
miss Florence Ament received
first prize as the best sustained
character, r.he representing
very swell colored lady, Arthur
Edwards took second prize, he
representing a Dutch boy. Miss
Ora Johnson as fortune teller
was good and little Fred Powell
as rough rider was also good,
A

CM

:

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

mountains, came in Saturday.

Deming Valley
Realty Company
Some Special Bargains:
Goal four room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, well and
windmill, fruit and shade trees,
f
mile from city, for a
short time, $12O0.
A few bargains in city lot writ
located; also ttomo assignments
and rclinguislimcnU near town.
one-hal-

W. L, Nixon
Manager
Demintí,
N.

M.

Died in Silver City.

The wife of Ben Tomerlin, an
old time resident of this section,
died of pneumonia in Silver City
Thursday of last week. The family moved from Deming to Silver
City about two months ago.
a husband, deceased leaves
five children, one of them being
On Wednesday Mr, and Mrs.
an infant. Mrs. Tomerlin's old
A. L Sangre recieved a very
friends here will sincerely regret
pleasant call from Rev. C C. to hear of
her demise.
Bateman, chaplain at Fort Bayard, N. M., who was on his way
II VV. Yeargan and family have
to Roswell, where he will preach gone to Deming, and a letter
the baccalaureate sermon at the from Miss Polly to Capt. Chase
Roswell Military Institute today. states that they stopped at El
Chaplain Bateman has been at Paso and found Rev. J. T. French
Fort Bayard sixteen months and and wife both sick in bed. Bra
finds so much to admire in this French is the presiding elder of
portion of New Mexico that he this district, and the church and
has decided to make our locality friends sympathize with these
his home on his retirement from good people in their indisposition.
-P- ecos Valley Echo.
military duty.

ACIÍ DYMOND,

J. A.
DEMING,

Mahoney
-

Be-sid- es

lire

-

-

NEW MEXICO
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Prominent Visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Coors, of
Las Vegas, were in the city Lst
Saturday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
This i nlarin speaks fur itself-th- at
our work in
W. F. Cobb, while on their way
fitting, making and prices nre in the piwir pbce.
for a short visit with friends at
New spring and summer samóles for 1307 from New
York are here for your inspection.
Las Cruces. We had the pleasure of mooting Mr. Coors, and
SIMMON,
found that he attended the University of Arkansas, located at
our old home in Fayetteville, during the year of '72 and up to 75.
Mimbres Five Miles Wide.
Killed "Millions."
That was when the great uniMarsh Curry, a progressive
Messrs. Al Koontz, Henry Mey- versity was in its infancy,
so to
farmer living 15 miles east of er and Chas. Hughes are
speak, yet it fitted Mr. Coors and
town, was in the city Tuesday
this especially being many other young men
for the
and reported the Rio Mimbres the case when it comes to shoothard battle of life in an effive miles wide in his neighbor- ing ducks. A short hunt this
fective way and left a lofty imhood but that no damage was week fstched to their larder
pression on their minds that
being done. The river here is even seventeen noble canvas-bac- k
time can never erase. The uni
"full a3 a goose" and roaring
ducks. They are the fin- versity has grown with
the years
like a Democratic politician.
est ducks to eat that fly, their that have fled since Mr.
Coon
only arrival in this respect being
was
a
its
within
student
portals,
The interior fixtures of the
which at- until it is today recognized
the famed red-toAdelphi club have been made to
and
tacks and takes from the canvas-bac- k classed
look like the paper on the wall by
arrjpng the great schools
its favorite food, which is of the country. Mr. Coors spoke
the popular carpenter firm of
wild celery, hence its savory of
citizens now living at FayetteRosh & Leupold.
fleshThe gentlemen enjoyed a ville who were fellow
students
H. Nordhaus is having a nice royal feast on their return from
of his, and who were young mea
addition built to his already the hunt.
then, but now, like himsclf.have
handsome residence.
Edwards
the snows of many winters on
& Weems, the well known car
Good weather for ducks.
their heads.
Mr. Coors is a
penter firm, are doing the work.
prominent
lumber merchant of
representative-elec- t,
Moran,
Dr.
Las
Vegas
and
a most pleasant
Mr. E. M. Johnson, proprietor
will leave Saturday for
of the skating rink, will visit Santa Fe to be present at the gentleman, indeed, to meet.
Albuquerque in the near future. opening of the legislature next
Notice.
When he returns he will give Monday.
To Whom It May Concern

3Tilni j

NowatWorK in
my place of business

E. V.

A

4
5
4

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

who have been

and other western points on a
viu rwuutiwe came unuer
pleasure trip. Although 80 years the wire while the "favorite'
of age, the governor is sprightly was buried in the cloud of dust
as a man of fifty, and he is en- hat sailed from behind him.
joying his sight seeing trip.
Miss Cordie Wood, who has
The residence property on been visiting friends in Silver
"Hopkins Row," now occupied City, returned last week. Miss
by Mr. and Mrs. Sangre, and Cordie says Deming has the best
owned by Mrs. Doak, clianged skating rink.
ownership last week, the present
Mrs. Darling.mother of Wayne
occupants being the purchasers.
Darling, who has been visiting
Henceforth about the central her
son here for several weeks,
residence in that row will be
left Monday for her home in
known as the Sangre home.
Kansas City, Mo.

,

'8

3

If it don't let up raining we'll

11

.;

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
N

all have to go back to Arkansas

Washout on Santa Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Uptergrove
of Iowa, and daughter
left this week for A washout occurred on Santa
and party, passed through DemPortland, Oregon, where they Fe between here and Silver City
ing Saturday over the S. P. on
Wednesday, and traffic
be
will reside in the future.
their way to Los Angeles, Cal.,
held up for a short time.
V....1.1.t
rtlJ

.

Hardware, House Furnishings

Mrs. Hyatt and Mrs. Williams
are both reported quite ill.

Gov. Horace Boise,

--

No. 49

1907.

J. A. MAMONEY

DESTROYED.

If your plothing or hats arc Guthrie, of Tierra, were Deming years.
soiled or need pressing, see
visitors the first of the week.
Tally Lloyd.

I

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18,

KINGSTON

stem-winde-

.

N. M

The Tailor.

top-notche- rs,

p,

-

The

several new features at the rink.

impression having been generally cirW.
J. Harris has bought a culated that there would be a change ia
The handsome new opera house quarter section place four miles the Jusitce's office, I simply wish to
in Silver City w:'l b opened Feb. south of town. Mr. Harris sees say to anyone having business with ths
22, 1907. A grand ball will be golden opportunities here. He Justice will find roe doing business at
the same old stand.
given, and it is expected that a hails from dear old Arkansas.
Cooke Chapman, J. P.
large

Deming delegation will

at-

tend.

Ut4 f Thanks.
To My Friends and

Supporters in

the Recent Election

-I hereby extend to you my heartfelt gratitude for
your royal support and hard fight in my
behalf.
Respectfully,
Cooks Chapman.

Young Wright, who was shot
by C. 0. Cossin last week, is do
ing nicely. While not as yet en-

tirely out of danger, his chances
to recover teem good. Cossin
will have his preliminary hearing
Saturday week.

Never deceive your children.
If there is something they should
not know, tell them so but do
not tell them a falsehood, for
sooner or later they will find it
out. Children look upon their
parents as models on which to
form themselves, and when a
child learns that its mother has
deceived it, something is lost forever from its nature. The keen
edge of virtue is a trifle dull, a
lie is never again so terrible a
thing in his eye when he finds
that his mother's lips have uttered an untruth to him.

J. A. Mahoney left Saturday
night for Santa Fc to attend to
his duties as a member of the
Board of Equalization.

F. E. Morton will have
charge of Dr. Moran'a office during the lattcr's absence while
attending the legislature. Dr.
Morton attended college wth Dr.
Moran and the people of Doming
Dr.

ill bo

srvic'

assured of good dental
hil Dr. Moran is absent.

The Graphic.
$2.00

Cfttf year.

DEMING GRAPHIC

He Should Resign.
IMPROVEMENT IN THE DEM
ING GRAPHIC.
Senator Bailey, now before the
ISPVBUCAN Dt POUTtCS.
The Deming Graphic, under its legislature of Texas for return to
new proprietor, C. D. Ambrose, his seat, should be in every tense
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
has been enlarged and greatly of justice defeated. Bailey has
improved, not only in size but proven conclusively that he is a
iubllahed Every Friday.

A. dangerous and unsafe man for
a public servant. Only men of
CD. 4MII0SI, Editor ana Proprietor L Sangre.th 3 former proprietor,
was in ill health and could not the loftiest character should be
to represent the com
EnUrad Much 18. UOH at portofflc In Imln. give the paper the business care chosen
N. M.. u
matter, undr act of
monwealth
and this to a great
and attention it needed. With
lUrchl. U7.
extent
be brought about by
can
Mr. Ambrose it is different. He
retiring representapeople
understands his business thor- the
105.
prove
false to the
oughly, is becoming acquainted tives who
rust and confidence that is
Mr. Walter R. Thomas, who with conditions surrounding him
placed in them. This retirement
was defeated for justice of the and proposes to make the Graphic
should
not be handicapped or inpeace, isa most excellent gen- one of the most influential and
by reason of the man
fluenced
tleman, but unfortunately he best papers in the southern part
having
accused
a brilliant record
of the Territory. Mr. Ambrose
was on the wrong side.
is a good writer and expresses as a foremost and effective rep
Cortelyou, it is reasonable himself well. The Graphic has resentative.
If anything this
to suppose, would like to see been Republican in politics here- should work more to his detri
Roosevelt hold over another term tofore and will continue to sup- ment and demand his defeat.
that he can get the chance of port staunchly and energetically Bailey has violated the law and
holding the few cabinet jobs that the grand principles of the Re- should be given the penalty. It
have not yet been his.
publican party as enunciated in can be no more bitter to him
territorial than it was to Burton, Mitchell
The Citizens' ticket won out the recent national and
and others. Bailey is done for
handsomely Tuesday and Mr. platforms. There is a good field anyhow whether he ever sees the
progresCooke Chapman, who has so ef- for the Graphic in the
is pub- sacred halls of congress again
pretty
sive
town
it
and
ficiently held the justiceship in
or not. There is but one act left
the Deming precinct, will con- lished in. Luna county and that would redound to hi? man
Demtinue to transact the obligations Deming have been strongly
hood in his present unenviable
of that office for the next two ocratic for years past, but a position, and that is to tender his
change for the better is becomyears.
ing apparent and the good work resignation as senator.
As the Graphic predicted Mr. which the Graphic will hereafter
Lilt of Lttteri
Cooke Chapman wa returned to do will bring about favorable
Republi
aid
will
and
results
the
Remaining
uncalled for in the Post- office
justice
of the peace
of
the
office for the week ending Jan. 12th.
citizens
can
there.
The
cause
at last Tuesday's election. This
Foster, Huh G.
places the stamp of approval on of Deming in particular and of Garsia, Incarnation.
Mr. Chapman's administration Luna county generally should
Gonzales, Maria.
And shows the good judgment give geneous support to the pap
Kasson, Livingston S.
is
ad
advocate
it
the
as
an
of
er
Rea, Tom.
people
possess
and can turn
our
Villines, Hey.
of
upbuilding
and
vancement
the
show-dowMr. Chaplose in a
Please say advertised and give date
man, accept our congratulations. town and county, and as it
Edw. Pennington. P. M
promises to uo yeoman service
Governor Hagerman has re- for them in this respect. The
Aledicines.
ceived a check for $4.642.72 from Republicans of Southwestern Habit-formin- g
Ix
Vhat(vir
thn
fan tin)anr
ivar
the treasury department at New Mexico should certainly of tlx1
imtiMit inrdlclih'
a iimudly
Washington, which sum repre- support it. They cannot have
liijtirimu tiiuntlii-ni- '
iiuhlMii'd in mitnn JoimiuM of mnrn or
sents 10 per cent of the receipts too many substantial, staunch Us liillin'iu'P.
Into
iMTiulnly
publicity
llii
Ix'tii'lit In arutiKlnit ncnli-from the forest reserves in New Republican newspapers in that Imvii of givat
to Oil milijoi't. It lm. In a
Mexico for the fiscal year, and section. Santa Fe New Mexi cnlili'rulto ni'uiri, rivuiltnl in thn
most Inti'lllii'tit hiipi nvnlillng ncli
u tuny lx f:iirlv
which is to be allotted out among can, 10th.
f'xxN ami tniilli'iiH-ixvtod of rontaliiini; tin1 Injurious inimw
the counties having forest re(niiiilaliii'l
of.
Uivi,nllnir this
nicnts
Coming to the Front.
f.id orne linn' uk, 1'r. I'ii'ivi', of lliilfalo,
serves for the benefit of the
as it
N. Y., "tnii tilín lv tin
"Three seasons of rainfal wcri', iiikI hiIiIIsiih1 broudiust nil ttm
school fund.
of which liis Miiul:ir
have transformed New Mexico lugn'dli'iits
nrn rotiiMMW'.l.
Tl"is hu luis
(ori'stnliiMl all linrplint rritir nntl
A citizen need not be a wealthy from an expanse of unproduc
bo
all oiipo'.iiioM that niiitht oiherwi-d
man in order to be
tlmy
tive territory into a country o utraJ ui(iiiiisi his iiiihIíi'Íiii'h,
knows
and do great good for his town, bountiful crops, running streams ar now okfrom
thn formnU print)! on
Ixittlo wrnpixT. It will l
that
but he must have the confidence and happy, prosperous people,' rvrry
'
in' contain no alcohol or
fellow
NYithrr
his
do
he
citizens
and
ilrinr.
other
of
is the report which E. W. Fox
thry contain any narcotics or Injurious
must have their
register of the government land tfi'iiis, linar iniítvdicnis
purely
wwulili. extracted from tin' roots of
is the main point, office at Clayton, N. M , brought medicinal
plant fond Kf.wimt in th
depths of our American fon is and of
apparently one that is lacking to Washington last night.
well reruifniierl rnn.tivo iitu...
All muse pull toin Deming.
of alcohol, which fwn In
"For many years there had InsteadIon
t'outiiiuisl, as in
portions
gether for a common good. With been practically no rain in the ca
of disease, Uroines highly iiiije
tloiiubln from lis tendency to pnxPice a
confidence
and determination territory," Mr. Fox said, "but craving
for stimulants, )r. l'lerce emmountains may be moved. Wealth recently, for some reason which ploys chemically puro, triple rciim-glycerine, which of Itself Is a Valuuhln
does not always accomplish the has not been explained, rain has remiHjy in many raí of chronic dieaes,
a superior uViniilo'iit. antiM'ptic,
most good, though it is an im- been falling, and the soil has briiiK
sntlfennenl and mipixirilnit iiutniivn.
It enhance tlm ruratlvn action of thn
portant factor in all material de- been made fertile. Nearly ev- (iolden
Seal root. Stunn root, lllack
velopment.
erything that grows in the tem- Cherryhark mid llloodnx.it, contained In
"(iohli'n Medical Discovery," In all
perate zone can be produced
throat and luiitf nlTcctlon nttcmli-This story comes from
w ith levnrn coughs. As w III lx seen from
is
This
there.
our
first season thn writings of thn eminent Dm. timver
Mo.: A local bank havof New York; llartholow. of
The
wheat.
for
blades
were CtM, Modiral
Collegn. I'lilln.; Scmliler. of
ing been called upon to make
Cincinnati ; Ellinffwixxl. of Chicago :
breaking
through
juct
theeaith
its regular report, included
Hale, of Chicago, mid others, who Maim
leader In their several school of
among other items the follow- whn I left, and it looks as if apractice,
thn foregoing ngnnts aro the
going
is
the
crop
to
sucbe
a
( Ingredient
reru
thai Dr. l'lerce
ing: "Balance on hand at close
could have hosen to tnako tip his fa
Washington
Post.
cess."
of business, November 10th."
tnous "Discovery" for thn cure of nut
only bronchial, throat and lung
A depositor read it and immedhut also of chronic catarrh iu all
Its various t rm wherever located.
iately conceived the idea that the
bank had quit business on November 10th. He told another
man what he had seen in the
paper, and this man told another,
OLDEST RESORT
and so on, until a mob of breathIn Town.
less and excited men and women
and children was lined up in
Best
j
front of the bank doon. They
Thos. McCauley Q Co.
Beer
and
Liquors
withdrew $10,000 before the
ON
ALWAYS
HAND
run was stopped, which was soon
AGENTS FOR
done, when the bank manageJOHN DECKERT
ment ascertained the cause of
City
the sudden trouble.
MMnd-cla-

LeRÓY Hon, Sec. and

& Gen. Mgr.

Clarence H. Hon, Pres.

Mimbres Valley Realty

also in its literary contents.

Tren.

Co.

Real Estate and Loans, Mines and StocKs

a.

If you want to
have the best

If you have property of any kind
to sell let us know it and we will

Phone

0

and we will supply them.

.

.

JUDGE

Sn.a.bolich!

PARKER
PENS

DKALKK IX

THEIIt

MERITS...

Dry Goods, Clothing',

BECAUSE

ra

They are the "pens of
jilcasure."

W

Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

name of a

patented Improvement used

n.

W

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, jg

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the

.

Opposite Adelphl Club.

ia DccKert Bid.

BY

v

pleased to show you.
j&
Anyway let your wants be known

do the rest.

Office

buy.P1"0,
are

whips and spurs

saddlery,

exclu-alvc- ly

in the Tarker Ten
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Tarkcr Pen.

MAKER OF THE N. A.

B. CO'.VBOY

BOOT-SE-

FOR

ND

MEASURE BLANK

rim-talni-

Comt in and Itt

ui 4hoitt you

Agent for R. T. Fraiior Putlito S:tilillfa

J

!

until-Cliw-

s

rom-plrtt'-

PHONE

POLLARD

j

Quality

Attorney-Cit-

l.

INSURANCE

OR TRADE
One 13x19 Challenge
Gordon Job Press in
good order; also 50 lbs.
8 point body type practically new.
Would

B. Y.

trade press for smaller
size and type
point size.

for 10

rONSUKPTION
OUGH8 and
OLDS

Address,

Deming Graphic
Deming, N.

Br. King's
How Discovery

M.

Price

50c a $1.00
Free Trial.

.

Conveyancer, Notary Public
1NSVIANCS ACINT.
Deming
New Mexico

to
to

Spruce St.
P.

M.

Deming, N. M.

Stked

J.

Drs. Steed

B.

Bariiek

Office Phone 80

Residence

and

4

ir Tfi

PURCHASER

:

chit tup
:

:

f

:

:

s
J.

F. WILSON, Proprietor

Surest ttnd Uuickaat Cur for all
TUSO AT and LUNO TEO OBLES, or MONET SACS.
SwUcrihe for the Graphic;

12 a

year'

West Side Siver Ave.

'

N.M.

?

86

Deming, N, Mex.

...

YEARS'
v444. VCXPERIENCE

v,

Nordhaus Building

DEMING

Physicians and Surgeons.

O

t'

,

.

'

-

"

"

g

J

o

a man may earn
A lilfin.itv.
-j .mvv .j

ant.it.

me uij;ncm wages oi
mu)
r.iinfee,u. tlnivinp
lusitifH iu funning,
1

II

1

'

1

.

a

ins uaue
-l- ie
rtockraiiiug or
miTclmn.lÍHÍnt;-y- pt
f lio hi'ii1h nil liis money lio ia ft tlesporately
poor man. I'o wiil renmin injioveity until lo Ijcgiua to bank a
liitlo of liin earnings ntul crenta n surjilus fuml for the day of aI- ami provide, for tlio titiproductive year of advanced age.
Yuti know this is true. Arc you htill styiu(r- "Next week I
m- gin to put away a littlo money?" NOW is the timo. Every d.iy
counts. We want yuu to ojien your bank accottut liorej and it
matters not how littlo you utart with. We will give yon n Imnk
Ixiok and a supply of chocks. Wo offer you absolute gAmv mid
will appreciate your pat rounge.
11.1111.11.um

may do

Hr.och omco.

WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES

mi iv mil

Office: Old

Barbee

&

OS

Tradk Mims
DcatOMa

J
0

h.nwim.lf llln.lr.lM
nr.
tl. Urmi
ml.llon n( anr riiiino knirri.1.
Tm. 13
n lourionibi,u tMdbr.ll n,wlaim.
teUNN&Co"'B-NewYork

Í

i

Cement P.lock Building and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
General Stone and
Cement Work.
All Work Guaranteed.

Attorney and counselor

Scimiltic fliMicatt.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

N. Méx.

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.

RALPH C. ELY,

A

WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK

j&

Construction Co.
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DAIRY
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Deming' Stone and
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STAR
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New Mexico.

McKEYES

a.

PHONE 24

thi LUNCS

w

Deming

w.

Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Company Property.

KILLthi COUCH
CURE

w.

Water

ia

FOR SALE

.

Deming,

s,

REAL ESTATE

Deming

a atase and Ballard's Snow Liniment
playa a moat prominent part. It hai
no superior for rheumatism, stiff joints,
cuta, sprains, and all pains. Buy it.
trv it, and you will alwaja une it. Any
body who has used Ballard a bnow Lin'
imcnt la a living proof of what it does,
Ruy a trial bottle. 25, 50c, and $1.00.
tot sale by Palace Drug; btore.

Try the Old Reliable when wanting a nice
turn-ou- t.
Horses boarded by week or
month. Rates Reasonable

DcminK, N. M

::- -::

Attornev-at-La-

of

the World

At-La-

y

JAMES S. FIELDER

!

All

W. P. ANDERSON, Prop.

M.

A. A. TEMKE.
Hall.

LIVERY STABLE

W

Oilke in Mulioncy block.
Spruce St.
Pcminjr, N.

Brewery

í

DEMING

HAMILTON

&

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA-

.IctTer-so- ti

$

St.,
New Mexico

Deming,

Chili-cothi- e,

oaloon

New Mexico

:

ATTORNEY A COrNSKl.OIt
OITice in Hakcr I'.lock, Spruce

tin-si-

a(Toc-tloii-

Deming',

JAMES R. WADDILL

o

hron-chlu-

No. 50.

Professional Cards.

public-spirite-

lial'lt-formlni-

hi
v&

W. P. Tossell.

att'-ntio-

bt r BU WufalMUM.

Ü.

t.

The light Name.
Mr. August Shorpe, the popular overseer of the poor, at Fort Madiaon, Ia .
saya: "Dr. King's New Life Pilla ate
rightly named; they act more agree-abldo more good and make one feel
better than any other laxative." Guar-anlec- d
to cure biliousness and constipation. 25c at all druggists.
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK
'

y,

Mining location notices, both quart
ana placer, and blank proofa of labor
i rem copyiumished by the county re
order, alwyi in. stock at the Graphic

J

J

(Under the supervision of the United States Government

Demintí

.

)

New Mexico,

w

The Graphic $2.00

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Kilunger & (Jo's, trading piuco,
Northweat comer of Silver Avínu and
Spruce itreeu.
a number of cement

Quite

buildings will likely go up in Dem-in- g
the coming spring.
E. Buchets, representing the
Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,
was a plesant caller last Saturday.
C.

Have your laundry done up in

the most satisfactory way at
Deminó Steam Laundry.

Commissioner B. Y. McKeyes'
I friends will be pained to hear he
t is suffering with an attack of
r rheumatism.
Mrs. W. R. Merrill's friends
;

very glad to hear that
she has entirely recovered from
i her recent illness.
Will hft

and ce Knowlea
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Call

.

&

Roland's

Mrs. Godden has bought the
Tony Keith property of Mrs.
Doak. The property is near the

Methodist church.
C. L. Hubbard has moved and
joined a small building onto the
north side of his blacksmith
. shop, which he will have nicely
. fitted up for an office room.
;

New Ignilor VuUúá

Í
'

at

KNOWI.K8 & ROMKD'R.

Mr. Geo. Bailey, a former resi- Attorney James S. Fielder
dent of Deming, but now of
Retained.
Lorctaburg, was in town Satur- Clifton Ariz., Jan. 16. the
day.
Mr. Bailey's health has flood sufferers of Clifton closed
.,, nnita, rtfv airy a Inatri r final arrangements last week with
"".Y V
T"
Doming and i.e is foolish if he James Fielder, of Deming, for the
doesn't return to the best town bringing of suits against the De- in New Mexico.
roit Copper mining company of
For Kent-- A 3 room house nnd six Morenci. The total amount of
lota. House new, 5 minuten walk from claimes filed with Mr. Fielder will
poatofllce. Sec
C. K. Camkkon.
aggregate about $150,000. It is
A. Lippman, who came here alleged that this loss was caused
from Las Cruces and took up by the breaking of the dam of
land some time ago, was a the D.C.com; a iy, which impoundpleasant caller Saturday. He ed a large amount of tailings
informed us he would make ex and water which swelled the
tensive improvements on his flood already on in the creek,
place in the spring. Mr. Lipp several feet. It is also alleged
man was accompanied on his last that the dam was not properly
trip here by Messrs. Becklcy and constructed to withstand
the
Rinehart, young men from the pressure of the flood, being built
north, who intend to locate with without rock, cement or lumber.
us.
i ne uum wa3 constructed entirely of tailings, it is alleged, and
Bon
Meal.
when they became thoroughly
Henry Meyer kerna bone meal for wet they gave way
and precipitavale, luis a muchine for iiiukinu it, and
will keep a supply on h;inl at his mar ted in the crook and upon the
ket. Cull on him and ho will lull you town several tons of tailings,
an aooui ii.
and aluo a largo volume of water
rt . .
If 'II'
iviiunger iv ix). aro preparm,'; and slimes held above the town.
to enlarge their present business
There is no doubt but that the
quarters and ve understand twill suit will be fought by the comadd a complete stock of new pany who claims that the addition
furniture to their second-hanof the tailings and water which
In accordance with was given a free flow by the
business.
sucü plans Mr. Killingcr is hav breaking of their dam was not
ing his residence, which adjoins the causo of the loss. The comhis store building, moved back pany, so it is alleged, will mainto the next street cast. We are tain that the breaking of the dam
pleased to see this popular firm only raised the creek about ten
branching out.
inches.

ffiA

(Successor to W. C, Wall is.)

Sells Ghe STAR windmills made In all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills
Hav in StocK - Mills from 6 to

v4k.
5;3a
W. R.

the best work only.
Deming Steam Laundry.

We do

,

and Mrs. R. V. Ycargin
have arrived here from Artesia
and are domiciled on Silver Ave.
Mr. Yeargin bought the Brooks
ranch, twelve miles east of
town, some time ago and will
make this country his home.
Mr.

!

STOVES!

STOVER!
i
,
v

i

?

;

.

recovered.

For

aalts by

II. L. Hightower returned
Saturday to his hóme in Ala
bama. Mr. Hightower has been
visiting his family, who are
spending the winter here at Mrs.
Merrill's, for several weeks, and
has become so thoroughly enthused with beautiful Deming
and the alluring Mimbro3 valley
that ho has decided to dispose of
large property interests he has
at his old Alabama home and
move out here. Mr. Hightower
would make us a most worthy
citizen, and we will joyously
welcome him to our midst.

J. A. Kinnear

STOVESI-- A

Co.

Drugg'ists

John Miller and family and
Stationery, Perfumery
mother have arrived here from
And Toilet Articles.
county,
will
Tex.,
and
Jackson
probably take up their residence
in Deming. They are old friends
of bur popular liveryman, S. W.
Ruebash, and we trust they Special Attention Given to
have already fallen in love with Prescription Department.
the country.
Carrie Nation

Samion windmills and Cuahman
glnee are world beaters.
ROLAND, Agenta
KNOWLES
Deming, N. M.

on-- :

certainly Rmashed a holo in the bar
rooms of Kanana, but Hallard a Hon
hound Syrup has amnshed all records na
a cure tor coughs, ironciiiu, iiuiuenza
and all pulmonary d;eu.eH. r. (.. II.- Lady SpaaKs Highly el I lotion,
A Jamaica
Kausits, wnies: "i have
taambarlata'i Coufh Rtmtdy.
never found a medicine that would
cure a coiieli mo quickly a liallunl a
Mra. Michael Hart, wife of tho
of Carl Service at Kincs-to- llorehound Syrup. I hnvo used it for
Jamaica, Weat Indica Islands, aa.a years." Sold by I'alaco Drug Store.
that she haa for aomo ycara used
Coueh Remedy for
Chamberlain's
Changes Managers
roueha. crouo and wnooninir coueh and
has found It very beneficial. Sho haa
The Crescent Lumber Co. of
implicit confidence in it and would not
be without a bottle of it in her home our city has changed managers,
Sold by all dealers.

Philander Cobb being succeeded by Mr. O. J. Durand, of
Louisiana- Mr, Cobb and estimable lady left first of the week
for Douglas, Ariz ., where Mr.
Cobb will assume the managership of tha Douglas Lumber Co.
Our peoplo will be sorry to learn
of Mr. Cobb's departure but
at the samo time are pleased to
welcome Mr. Durand to their
midst. Mr. Durand is a most
affable gentleman and we hope
that ho and his estimable wife,
who joined him Monday, will always be glad that they came to
Mr- -

Attorney Fielder's new cement
residence is now finished
and ready for occupancy. The
Deming Stone and Construction
Co. have executed a splendid job
of work on the building. Mr.
Fielder is now having his new
home elegantly fitted up for
himself, of course.
block

Rosch

m

and

Hardware

g

Gasoline Engines.
Phone No.

70.

if.iz.:.j.m.i.ati.2tii5Lt

ai5.;..i,.;.f.?.t:.f.v.!:.t.2tf.i.5t

Retail
BUTCHER.
Loo-'0ooooo-

and Hardawre Supply House

-

N.anufaclur.r. aiid TesUr. la
Wajjoni, Bu'piei, Mowers, RiHai, Hard wart, Iron, Statl, Coal,
White Lead. Paints, Olla, and Varnishes. Granlti: Patntt, the
best prt:errer of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber, Plows and
Scrapers, Robber Tires, Rancb and Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the
Stomach.

For many years it hu been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth la exactly the
a
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh.
I'd attacks cf Indigestion Inflames the
lining the stomach and
mu c.j
ex po'.e- - the nerves of the a'.omach. thus causing the glands to secreto mucin Instead of
'Ve Juices of natural digestion.
This la
(
led Catarrh of ths Stomach.

of Lang Troablt.

"It

is new eleven years niñeo 1 had
tiurrow escape from consumption,"
writes ('. O. Klnyd. a leading Iiumiicss
man of Kenduw, S. ('. "I ht.d run
down in weight to 1.1Ó poumU nnd
couhir.e; was constant, both by day and
by iimlit. Finally I began takii.i; Dr.
king's New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gore and I was restored to my normal
weight. 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons arc healed every year. Guar
anteed at all druggists. 5c and $1.00.
1 rial bottle free.
A

Put Up a Good Show.

HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BUCKSMITH1NC

Re-pe-

CONTRACTORS
and DU1LDEKS
j

Deming.

i

PARR and TACKETT

Kodol Digests What You Eat

Dealers in

Make the Stomach Sweet.

Botltasonty. FeuUril:. J I CO, hildlne
tlmS
Ihr trial si;. wSifh lei'ilcr SO t'M
(TaparMi by E. O. O.WITT
CO., Chicago, IU,

Real Estate and Personal Property

At the Palace Drug Store.
Get

Rancher, and town property bought and sold
on Commission. Sec us rearrling the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.

an Electric Door Bell

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

!

Silver Ave.

Office:

LUNA COUNTV TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

Phon:

173.

Next Door to

?

Sunset Hotel

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

JAN REE
Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos

Boot and 5hoe Maker
boot and shoe maker
have employed a first-clas- s
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
I

and repaired.

Wise Counsel From the South.
some valuable advice to thuso who sutler with lame

"I want to give

back anJ kidney trouble," anya J. II.
Lilankenship, of Heck, Tenn. "I h ive

proved to an absoluto certainty that
Klectric Bittera will positively cure this
distressing condition. Tho first bottle
gavo mo great relief and after taking
a few more bottles, 1 was completely
cured; ao completely that it becomes a
tleuure to recommend this great rem
edy." Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. Trice 60c.

Terms

J. SMALL, the Repair Man.
Deming, N.
East Side Silver Ave.

OUR NEW GOODS

HAVE COME

J. Sloat Fahhpt. Prc't.
John Ohbktt, Vice I'm't.

More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fresh, just received.
The cheapest house in aouthweatern
New Mexico for everything in our
lines of merchandise.
We sell for cash and this is why our
goods are lowest in price.
Goods first quality, no shoddy stuff.

i

M.

U II. Brown. Cashwr.
A. C.

Raitiikl Au'l Ca.V.r

The Bank of Deming

$

Transacts a general banKing business

w

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security At current rates of interest,

Lj

$ Son

Chamberlain's

American

Christo Enchilada House.
E. T. McClure, Proprietor.

Monte
t

V

t

Cafe

I

Chile Con Carne and Tamales; Oysters in
u
ny oiyie; oopuuisu rv:i
uisues u opeciauy.
Everything Clean and Inviting
?
x?
u..

Silver Ave.

Regular Meals
Short Orders
Splendid Appointments
Popular Cafe of City

r

Cash Only.

T. J. Grover

Uñe

V

L.

A CASH DEAL

0 0

Deming, N. M.

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
ouHca
Coughs, Coldi, Croup and
' Whooping Cough.

Estella WilHins

Thltrraiixirt. faraón for IttnrMmr
part o I tha elvillwd vnrlct. It eu
It eonuin. pa
b. d"'Oill nix
onlura or oth.r harmful drag and mr b

lrf
ilw.yi
a

Prop.

íIt. u oonfldwll

to

Prloa 85 cU; Larc

9
Curtí Cold, Croup and Wlidopiog Cough.

DEMING, N. M.

IffZSJXB.

"culled gentleman" with the
China and Japan Goods
N. MEX.
"wire mouth" was a pretty good DEMING
substitute for Billy Kersands and
the mouth that won him fame
The troupe gave splendid sat
isfaction here.
THE RACKET STORE

Cough Remedy

tnd IlemlocH St.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

fun-prod- uc

Chamberlain's

Proprietor.

F. C. PETERSON,
Cor. Cold Ave.

relievea all Inflammation of tha mucoua
membranes llnlnf the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, aour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Tho famous Georgia minstrels
was tho attraction at tlark s Dealer In
opera house last rriday night.
The show was clean,
ing and highly creditable. The

Miss D.

WorRs

Carriage

Deming

-

Leupold

Flans and Specifications on
Application.

Cared

all diUk'i.sta.

Mr.

Cook Stoves &
Heating Stoves. Wood or Coal Stoves
Charter Oak atovea. None In'tter none
aajood. CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

Q

i

(É

d

just received.

car-loa- d

?

WHOLESALE j

li-i-

Í

s

1

Lumber, Hay

é

Henry Meyer,

-

mountains.

3

VM

N.

ft.

r

:

MKRILL
N.

Oí

WWW

rcqi.

Deming,

5

;

3

i4 'mil
v
I

your bulldlcf and you will never
cara how hard It ralna or how hot the
ua ahinca.
Aaron turn put II dowa. B
H
Smpl oa

U-l-

E. T. McClure has four wild- ' cat3 at his restaurant on Silver
Ave., two grown ones and a
'couple of kittens. They are very
attractive -- to look at, and were
captured in some of the nearby

Feet.

18

A

no o FINO

a

II. E. Barr returnad hsi waA
Dry hnturi'-f- l and indentruitilile iras- This will be one of the most infrom a Inliday viiit t) hij oil
kets and packing for khh entinen.
teresting
suits ever filed in the
Tex.
II? l
hvne in Fannh c.rjnty,
KNOWI.KH I Kul. AND.
Mr. Fielder is one of
territory.
;
reports a very pleasant trip but
Crip.
Tht
the best known and most successsays the people dowi there arc
"Before wo enn aymnntliizc with ful lawyer.? in New Mexico, and
drown jJ out; I)) tn ich rain.
HiillVred our- other wtf must hnv
si'lvis. " No une can realize tin; autlVr- - will be assisted in Uu; cases; by
The Doming Steam Laundry ini; attendant uiiuii an att.u k of tht one of Arizona's biiyiicest m;l
; want your work.
trrip unless ho hux hail the actual
Thrri is proluMy no disoiiao best attorneys.
that
cuisoa ho inik'h physical und men
Lumber is being hauled out of
i
ial
ul'oiiv. r which o fuiveitsniliy de
Deming daily to the contiguous fies ni' iluvil ai;. All ilanni-- from tho
The Doming Steam Laundrj
farming districts. A few years Klip, however, may he uvuidul ly tin- turnout tho best work in the
' and this will be a thriving ag- nrompt uno of I hamberlaui a Coutfh city. If you are not patronizing
Itenii tly. AmonKtho
of th(n;ain!a
who have uaed tliia remody. not one them resolve todo so today.
riculture, horticulture and
ease has over hern reported that haa
al other cultures country.
renulteil in pneumonia or that hut; not
'

of

2
the old leaky roof. Get a
new one that will endure.

'

Good paature for horm-- and cnttlu
one milo from town. $1.50 per head
per month.
J. W. ijymom.

CRESCENT LUMBER CO. I

baby a. to ao adull

8ia, 60 ou.

The Graphic.
$2.00 Cfto year.

A Comfortable Home
Tho LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
Nicely furnished
overhauled and refurnished.
single
rooms for
or
housekeeping
rooms for light
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No conj&
sumptives taken.
&
&

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

Phone 53.

Deming, N. M.

ul

DOMING GRAPHIC

STOCK NOTES.

ThinKs Demin is All Right
Attorney R. F. Hamilton, of
Doming,
N. M., who paused
through the city last night en
roate home from Santa Fe, where
ha was admitted to the New Mexico bar, says that the Windmill
City is good enough for him.
"The town is in a flourishing
condition The past year has
been an exceptionally good o.ie
for the stockmen in the vicinity
ana prospects for the coming
reason are encouraging on account
of the recent rains. Raising of
.'took is the principal industry of
t he surrounding country and the
stockmen are well pleased with
the condition of the range for
winter grazing.
"During the past year or two
ruarly all of the land near Dem-i- i:
has been homesteaded in the

that artesian water would
ruck. There is an abun-- tl
:i :.ce for domestic purposes near
:i ! surface and it is as good as
t! í best in the territory. With
h;

ic

'esian water for irrigation the
jality would develop into a
rat agricultural country.
"Los Angeles capitalists are
eported to be negotiating to
;u rehace the local electric light,
vaterwork and telephone plants,
in d I understand that the deal
: p.? about been completed.
These
l.i c concerns have been under
I don't
Aírate management; link that there is any doubt but
:hat the negotiation will go

;.;

i

-

fhrough."

All stock

are fat and sleek out

here.
A number of cowboys in town
this week.
The stockman is wearing the
smile that wont rub off.
Kerr Dros. shipped 20 car loads
of cattle last Saturday to
Cal-exie-

o,

Cal.
H. Thompson

shipped a car
load of fat calves Monday to Tus-co- n
for butcher stuff.
The splendid rains of the past
week have made the range in
this country as good as ever
known.
Two ranchers known as the
Reel brothers, who lived on a
desert fifteen miles south of
Arco, Idaho, were frozen to death
last Monday night.
John Biggs, an old time cattle
man of Deming, has been in the
city for several days, taking note
of the many changes in the last
few years. Biggs is ranching
at present in Dona Ana county.
The Phillips boys, Jim and
Wes, came in yesterday and
loaded out a car load of mixed
cattle to Tucson; also some fat
.a
tit went to the
cows wmcn
local
butcher, Henry Meyer.
J.hn T. Lytle, Secretary of the
Texas Cattle Raisers Association
during the last four years,
and widely known throughout
the Southwest, died Saturday
night in San Antonio, his former
home- He has been ill since last
summer and was 62 years old.
A- -

What will be known as a Dry
Farming Convention will be held
in Denver, Colo., on the 23 and
24 of this month and will be for
the purpose of furthering what
is known as the Campbell theory
for dry farming. By this process of plowing and harrowing
it is claimed the moisture may
be kept in the ground and prevented from coming to the surface and evaporating.
In the first place about ten inches of rainfall a year is all that
is necessary for this method of
farming and if it can be demonstrated that it is practical in
all parts of the country where
but ten inches of rain falls a
year, the value of land in the
arid districts of the country will
increase to an alarming extent.
Land that is now selling at $1.00
or $2.00 an acre will be worth
$25. In other words it will mean
that land now practically valueless for agricultural purposes
will be nearly as productive as
irrigated land.
We would suugge8t that a
meeting be called this week for
the purpose of sending some
representative citizen of the
town as a delegate to this convention. It would be a capital
stp. There is no time to be lost
if it is to be done.

IF YOU WANT CASH
For Your Real Estate or Business

I CAN

is Wort-'Territory it is Located.

No Matter What Your Property

! certainly could
IM did not have the ability and facilities to sell your property
' W') is prac
all
other
(like
not afford to pay for this advertisement. This "ad"

and I am jus! as sure to
tically sure to place on my lista number of new properties,
to pay for the cost of
In
commission
money
enough
make
and
sell these properties
is why I have to large a Real Es-That
besides.
good
profit
a
have
and
these ads"

tale business today.

lhíwillnoUnly be able to

4t"

FREE OF CHARGE

will be of great value to you, even If you should deand terms for handling it. The information I will give you
it.
forget
you
before
day
cide not to sell. You had better write to
part of the country, tell me your requirements.
any
in
business
or
house,
farm,
of
a
kind
buy
any
to
want
If you
satisfactorily.
I will guarantee to fill them promptly and

DAVID P.TAFF, the Land Man,
If Too Wont to Sell Fill In, Cat Oat and Hall Today
ease send without cost to me a plan for finding a
.
cash buyer for my property which consists of
State
...
County
Town
Following is a brief description
PI

.

.

lowest

Cash price

Name .
Address

-- Seatkern

If Ton Want to lay Fill In.Cst Onl an Hall Tetar
I desire to buy property corresponding approximately with the following specifications:
To wn or city
County
State ...
Price bet een $ .
and $
down and balance
Remarks
Name
Address

pay

I will

.

.

.

Deming' Mercantile Co.

Pacifi- c-

LOCAL TIMB.

IUT
No.
No.
No.

g.-- Nw

SOl'MD.

Slate Limited,
Orleen Kiprea.

12.01

r.

11:16

a.

M.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

M.

Kipreu. 10 it r. M.
wort SOUND
tipreee. U A. M.

Na

N
SUM Limited. MS r. H.
SO t. M.
No. 7- .- California Kipreae.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
-:

- Santa Fe. -

:-

WT.

m. U
AT.
Arrive.. K.li p. m.

Arrive.

-- 1.
Arrive,

:15

3i

.

a

s

lir

ft.

Deming

m.

1:90

up-to-da-

-

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors to Tidmore & Sons)

AND MANUFACTURER

OF

service every Sunday
at U e.m. and 7:30 p.m.. Sunday arhaol at IMS a.
Denting Chapter. No. &. R. A. M mart ammd
Thuraday in earn month In Maannic hall, tiukl
m,, Juntar League at I p. m.. fcpworth
avanua.
A. W. PolXaaii brc.
Wedneaday
availing
at : p. m., Pruyer meeting
W. E. foULM, Paator.
all o'clock.
Darning Lntga Nn. C. I. O. O, V. mmta rvrty
Arat and
KruroFAL:. Serviré
St. Ll'KK
Monday Bight at Odd r'alkiwa' hall, corner Silver
aerond Sunday In each month; Sunday Schuul at
Wil.L Jt.NNiNits. Sec'y.
venue.
10
m. every Sunday.

rvcry Sunday at
Ruth Chapter No. . O. K. 8.. meeta Arat ar.d
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor at third Tueedaya ot each month in Maannie hall
(Ñild
Mm. J. U. Muir Ser,
avenue.
p. m. Sunday School at :IS a. m. Prayer
iimlllf Wednesday craning at 7:10.
Drtning Council No. 1. It S. M.. meeta every
W. Sirjtt.cs. Tutor. Thursday
in each month In Maaunw hall, tiold
ay
CATHOLIC:-Sundavenue,
ti. A. HtitrMtau T. I. M.
school at 10 a. m.
pajtasvTKiiMN:-P.achi- ng

11

lit

IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL
Mctiurty Commandrry No. I. K.. T., meeta the
Eacuala Dominica) rada Dominen a laa in. Pre. fourth Thuraday In each ruonth in Maannie hall,
t'.u. I'knnindtun, Rve.
dteat n a laa II a. m. y a la. 7 p. m. Ijga Kp. lw Id avenue
wortn a tai i na la lanía, cultna da oracKW lua
Juavaa, Sa axltvndainviUcion a tudua.
Deming ixtlge No. 12. A. F. á A. M . meeta the
DIONICIO COSTALES, ftulnr.
flrat Thursday in each month in the Maannie hall
Uuid Avenue.
A. A. T:Mk. Secretary.

Baby

3 wont cry If
you give Him

TEAMS

Otto Smith

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month

A.JU

tf

.P-.-

.

Co..

Pleasant to take, rapid resulta.
Contains nothin Injurious.

Diatricl Judge
Dtatrirt Clerk

COUGHS, COLDS,
SORB THROAT,
WHOOPINO COUGH AND
ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver,
Colo., irrites: "I can't eay

rMatrw.1

CURES

'Mí

lt.00

nvf.

Uemlng,

n, n.

Avenue.
Fsank PtllLUh. Recorder.

Sold and Recommended by

Palace Drug Store.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also

fa

J.

CLARK,

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low' est prices.

Proprietor.

New and First Clius in
tvery respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences

'
f

'

Prices

and

Mahonoy Illdjf. Silver Avenue,

Deming,

N. M.

j

The Deming Steam Laundry

turnout the best

work in

W. P.

Tosskll, Clerk.

best candies etc.

.Victoria.
A.

Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W.
meeU
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hall Gold Ave

Hing' Lee.

THE

K

hall, Goltl

Iluck (ialbraith
Diatnct court convene third Monday io May
and November, (at Deming)

the

city. If you are not patronizing
them resolve to do so today.

eaiiti.t..... .

alleoaaiMtra-le- a.

Hew te Cite Cktlklaiai.
"To enioy freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, East Ofisfleld, Me.,
' I apply Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, h.ve
sino uh1 it for salt rheum with excel-leGuaranteed to cure fever
sort's, Indolent
ulctrs, piles, burns,
wounds frost bites and skin diseases.
5c at all druggists.

a

aaaaaaaMUey.

Location blank,

at

thin piDce,

aaTCNTfj

Maui

eaare' arartida.

SUM

fataMa vrMete

w

w.

u.

gSgjffjEt
Chamberlain's Cough RemÉíi
Curtí

Juart.

IT?

a etaaia

AT
V,Mtrrua.Uieaitaeresgatf.a4ew
ateaaea, aad Up yea
aanam
VM

w ea

nt

Hot and Cold Baths

Wednesday in

.....

fX6

O.

W. meets every

.
. .
Raamaii FULt rV-i.-- -..
I w If
Clark; T. A. Carr and L. 11. Brown.
CUrk...
A. A. Temke.
Juatiee of the Peace
Cook Chaoman

Job Work.
Certillcntea, Cheeks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date atyle and on abort notfee
rheiC:jt
Graphic omce,

No. 7, A.

forman

VILLAGE OK DEM1NU.
Village Truateet

J lard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIH. MU

Reasonable

Letter Heuda, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar

Deming Lodge, No. 20, K, of P meeta firat and
third Tueailaya of each month in K. of P. hall.
Gold Ave.
M. A. NOKDHAUS, K. H. S.

I

nd

0c and

K. W. Parker
W. K. Martin
A. W. IVIIard
Miaa Minnie MrUlinchry

COUNTY.
Sarah Rrbekah Loilea Na
MeeU oc the 2nd
Chairman board of Co. Com'e
W. C Wallla 4th Thuratlayi of each month.
Member
Mia Boas Connrult.
A. J.Clark. A.I. Knater Mia. Mauii tluiiHu.
Probate Judge
Nuble tiraud.
Secretary.
K.H. Maihew.
Cterk
LeeO.Le.ter
nhertrT
l)ut Jnhnaon
Treeaurn and
Ixxlje
Derainir
Collector E. J.Cankadon
County hup't of Public rütruclloo Ney II.
U

enough for UallArd'a llore-houByrup, It Iim cured
my baby of tbe croup and my
children of severe Cough.
I know no better medicine."

tic,

lllnfM.

Court Stenographer

t

New Mexico

-

Huachuca Tribe. No. II Imnruveil OnUr of
Red Mvn. meeta every month 2nd and 4th Wednr..
day in K. of P. hall. H HKM J II. Hulum.
Chief of Hecorda Tal ley

RALLAR DS
H0RD10UND SYRUP.

Soda & Mineral Waters a
Deming,

SECRET
SOCIETIES

jo

355osccacoooioseao

te

Beer

Church Directory
MrTHOMaT-Preachi- ng

JOHN CORBETT

Ice

:-

p. m.

3

Law Huen, Prop.

Ruebush &
Crenshaw

:-

New Mexico.

W. R. R.
f.
S 4S
i, m. I Cam, 7:00 ft. m.

'

i'

SSXT TOPEKA, KANS.

TABLE.

RAILROAD TIMI

Restaurant

riae

it-s- ome

te

Deming
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result of

time-b- ut
will be able to sell it quickly. I
sell
equipment.
and
complete
most
I
the
have
sales.
am a specialist in quick
field force of men to find buyers.
and
a
country
the
throughout
offices
I have branch
esUU-a- nd
lot. of
carried by the ordinary real estate men. I MUST SELL real
line,
usually
all
handle
not
Ido
.mu
me
un
contrary,
oí
business,
out
not
I
going
si
am
you
i- t- or go out of business. I can assure
I did the past year but it will tint be necesthat 1 have soli twice as many properties a.
the closeof the
SELL t. It doesn' matter whether you have
and
YOURS
more properties. I want to list
sary fer me to
what
it is worth or where it b located. If you
matter
doesn't
it
business;
a farm, a home without any land, or a
will tell you why and how I can quickly
I
day,
to
me
to
it
mail
and
below
injury
of
blank
fill
letter
will
out the
plan
complete
convert the properly into cash and will give you my

Uñe

i

will be sold as a

that

Why not put your property among the number

re

GOOD

City, State or

one-four- th

Attorney Hamilton is a graduate of the law department of the The stock
University of Wisconsin. Al-- 'j northern part
Hierque Evening Citizen.llth. were never more favorable than
now. Despite alarming reports
Fix the Streets.
A gentleman who will open a sent out, there has been practi
Now really let's do have the
photograph gallery in Deming cally no losses. The frequent
business
streets graded and
snows and rains have been folwill arrive here shortly.
lowed by warm weather, and both crossings put in where so badly
C. Beck, of Wisconsin, a new
cattle and sheep are in the finest needed. If it were hot for the
arrival here, has bought a
sandy nature of our soil it would
fettle.
tract of land about half a mile
be almost impossible
to get
east of town from Corbett and Secretary Hitchcock has been about every time the elements
informed by Attorney General
Feterson.
Bonaparte that in accordance weep. We ought to at least
The Copper Era of last week in with his request, Harry J. Bone, have this much regard for
an article copied from an Eastern United States district attorney at our ladies.
paper, predicted that the world Topeka, Kansas, has been directwould come to an end in 1908, so ed to prosecute vigorously the
if that's the case lets all have a case against the cattlemen who
good time in 1907, and get our have raised illegal fences on pubmoney's worth. This same man lic lands. The first case, that
predicted the San Francisco dis- against Boise Cattle Company, of
aster which occurred April last. Idaho.will be tried in a short time.
So let's pack our pie boxes and Many similar cases are pending.
get ready to move to the next The worst spell of winter
world.
weather experienced in Montana
The Order of the Eastern Star for many years now prevails.
held their installation Tuesday Unusually heavy snow, especi
evening, and the following off- ally in the northern part of the
Is the most
icers were installed for the ensu- state, and extremely cold weather
Restaurant in the City.
ing year: Dr. Moir, W. P.; Mrs. is stopping the operation of trains,
Good, wholesome cookSadie Howard, W. M.; Miss Julia endangering lives of cattle and
Wadkins, Conductor; Miss Mamie sheep and even menacing human
ing a particular feature.
Williams, Associate Conductor; lives in remote districts. Old
Once a Customer
Mrs. Moir, Secretary; Mrs. Finas, stockmen say the outlook is more
Always a Customer.
Treasurer. A banquet followed serious for their herds than any
the installation, which all did time since the memorable winter
justice to.
of 1878 when loss was extremely
heavy.
Will TaKe Exercise.
DEMIKC, N. M.
The popular manager of the
at tat Hetkaalst Ckarck.
SUrer Aft.,
Deming Realty Co., W. L. Nix. Rev. J. T. French, presiding elder,
Nest Deer te Palace Salsea.
ill
preach at the Methodist church
cn, is building a neat cottage on
his homestead three miles south Sunday morning and evening. Sacraat the morning service. The pubof town. Mr. Nixon will oc ment
lic is cordially invited.
cupy it as soon as it is completW. E. Foulks, Pastor.
ed. There is nothing like living
under one's own vine and fig
Sole Agent for
tree and then, too, the exercise
Mr. Nixon will have by walking
to town will be worth millions to
him.
When a stranger comes to
Deming with the view to buying
a farm or city property and falls
into the hands of a certain rea!
state firm.let that firm do every
thing in its power to sell the man
and fasten him here. However
should it fail to have any prop
erty on its list to please the
stranger, don't let tne man go
away until he has been taken to
other real estate Arms in t he city
and learn what they have to pre
gent to him. Perhaps in the
rounds some firm may have a
piece of property that will strike
his fancy and the stranger will
be induced to buy and become a
Citizen among uh,

IT
GET
or in What Town,

$

Nearly every person who in subject
to attack! from the stomach sufren
from a morbid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief, that U three-fourttoast and
starvation and
milk. On the other hand you can eat
as you olease and direst the food by
the aid of a good digestant, thus Riving
th tired stomach equally as much rest.
hat what you please and take a little
interests of the Kodol For Indigestion after your meals.
of New Mexico It digests what you eat. Sold by Palace Drug Store.
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Dry Firming,

Colda. Croup

and Wbutrplai Cptifk.

Subscribe (or the Graphic
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